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State of Hai n e 
Offi c e o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R~GI STRATION 
PR!tSQUF '"'' "'. MAINE 
, Ma i ne 
-------------
Date JUN 2 7 1940 ________ ...__ _____ _ 
Nrune ~ 7f@ud ~ 
Str eet Addr ess ? ~~AAd tZt~ 
City or Town ~./A.( "5lu 
I 
Ll"k_ , 
How l ong i n United States /'f ~444--< 
Born in £i;t4 , /2, -/3. 
I 
How long in Afaine ~ 
Date o f b irth (J}J k.£. 1 I f 9J-
, I 
I f marr ied, how many chi l dr en __ ~~~-~------Occupotion ~, 
Na.me of employ e r 
(Pr esent or last 
Addr ess of employer 
---
English --f..c..J,.t ..... <, ______ Speak - ~-~...._4-e....___ Read JI-A, 
Other langue.ges 
--------------------------------
Have you made u ~plicet i on fo r citizenshi p ? ~----
Have y ou ever hud militnry ser vice? 
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